
Someone wantS you to  
Save money and have  
a Beautiful lawn!
Is your lawn askIng you for a lIttle extra care?

Just mail this portion or give LawnSavers a call and mention your referral # and 
you’ll automatically save $25 when you sign up for one of their packages and  
receive 25 bonus Air MiLeS® reward miles. They guarantee you’ll love their 
service or your money back. 

call us at 1-888-503-lawn  
or go to lawnsaVers.coM

Please use referral#

*  New customers only with purchase of Annual Program. 
®TM Trademarks of Air MiLeS international Trading B.V. used  
under license by LoyaltyOne, inc. and LawnSavers Plant Health Care inc.

Plus earn 25 aIr MIles® reward miles

Sign up online or call for a free quote!

save $25.00*

We need to talk!
It wasnt too long ago that we were a perfect pair. You took  

care of me. I made you look good to your friends and  

neighbours. We would spend the long summer nights together. 

You’would feed me and quench my thirst. You knew how much  

I hated thistles and creepy, crawly insects. And you always  

protected me from them. You kept me well groomed,  

green and healthy. We were happy.  

What happened? Now no one takes care of me. I'm alone,  

and aging poorly. I'm in worse shape than I’have ever been. If you dont 

want me, set me free! There are others who will care for me!

A neighbour told me about LawnSavers. That pretty young thing down 

the street was a Cinderella story if I have ever seen one! In less 

time than I thought was possible, LawnSavers helped her go from worn 

to wonderful, from ragged to remarkable, failed to fantastic!  

I know you have already moved on. Please, let me do the same and get 

LawnSavers to take care of me!

Sincerely,
Your Lawn

We depend on satisfied customers like you to spread the word to your 

neighbors, co-workers, family and friends. And when you do, we’ll show 

you our appreciation by rewarding you and the person you refer.  

Our referral program is easy and will save you and our new customers’ 

valuable dollars on your lawn, tree and irrigation services.*

Together, we can make the community even greener! Simply detach this 

portion of the letter, ensure your LawnSavers account number is filled in 

below and give it to someone you think could use our services.  

when they start a new lawn care program with us,  both you and  

our new customer will receive a cash credit of $25 on each of your 

accounts when they purchase our popular annual lawnsavers or  

Protector Package. it’s that simple!  if you are happy with our service,  

Please tell your frIenDs!  Don’t forget our 100% customer  

satisfaction no-hassle guarantee!

Instructions:

ensure your lawnsavers account number is in the green box 
below and when your friend or neighbor redeems the coupon, 
you’ll receive cash for each one. you will earn more money  
for more services each year!
*   New customers only. Your credit is yours as long as you are a customer, once payment is received. Credits may be combined with other offers.  

Print more at: LawnSavers.com/refer
 

you are our best forM  
of aDVertIsIng!

Call Them At:

1-888-503-LAWN

Or go to:

LawnSavers.com

Call Them At:

1-888-503-LAWN

Or go to:

LawnSavers.com

Tear here & share with a friend or neighbour

Scan me to  
sign up online!



160 Cidermill Ave. Suite 14.
Concord, On
L4K 4K5

earn money and  
help a friend have  
a Beautiful lawn!

Lets talk!

you are our best forM  
of aDVertIsIng.

save $25.00*

Is your lawn askIng you for a lIttle extra care?

Just mail this portion or give LawnSavers a call and mention your referral #  
and you’ll automatically save $25 when you sign up for one of their packages  
and receive 25 bonus Air MiLeS® reward miles. They guarantee you’ll love  
their service or your money back. 

160 Cidermill Ave. Suite 14.
Concord, On
L4K 4K5

Yes 
Please Provide Me A FREE Quote

Name:

Address:

Phone:

E-mail:

Call them at:
1-888-503-LAWN

Or go to:
LawnSavers.com

We need  

 to talk!
Sincerely,
Your Lawn

See reverse
side for  
details!

call us at 1-888-503-lawn  
or go to lawnsaVers.coM

Scan me to sign up online!


